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Chapter 28

the resurreCtion
1 Now after the Sabbath, 
toward the dawN of the firSt day 
of the week, Mary MagdaleNe 
aNd the other Mary weNt to See 
the toMb. 2 aNd behold, there 
waS a great earthquake, for aN 
aNgel of the lord deSceNded 
froM heaveN aNd caMe aNd 
rolled back the StoNe aNd Sat 
oN it. 3 hiS appearaNce waS like 
lightNiNg, aNd hiS clothiNg white 
aS SNow. 4 aNd for fear of hiM 
the guardS treMbled aNd becaMe 
like dead MeN. 5 but the aNgel 
Said to the woMeN, “do Not be 
afraid, for i kNow that you Seek 
JeSuS who waS crucified. 6 he 
iS Not here, for he haS riSeN, 
aS he Said. coMe, See the place 
where he lay. 7 theN go quickly 
aNd tell hiS diScipleS that he 
haS riSeN froM the dead, aNd 
behold, he iS goiNg before you to 
galilee; there you will See hiM. 
See, i have told you.” 8 So they 
departed quickly froM the toMb 
with fear aNd great Joy, aNd 
raN to tell hiS diScipleS. 9 aNd 
behold, JeSuS Met theM aNd Said, 
“greetiNgS!” aNd they caMe up 
aNd took hold of hiS feet aNd 
worShiped hiM. 10 theN JeSuS 
Said to theM, “do Not be afraid; 
go aNd tell My brotherS to go 
to galilee, aNd there they will 
See Me.”

the report of the Guard
11 while they were goiNg, 
behold, SoMe of the guard 
weNt iNto the city aNd told 

the chief prieStS all that had 
takeN place. 12 aNd wheN they 
had aSSeMbled with the elderS 
aNd takeN couNSel, they gave 
a SufficieNt SuM of MoNey to 
the SoldierS 13 aNd Said, “tell 
people, ‘hiS diScipleS caMe by 
Night aNd Stole hiM away while 
we were aSleep.’ 14 aNd if thiS 
coMeS to the goverNor’S earS, 
we will SatiSfy hiM aNd keep 
you out of trouble.” 15 So they 
took the MoNey aNd did aS they 
were directed. 
aNd thiS Story 
haS beeN Spread 
aMoNg the JewS 
to thiS day.

the Great 
Commission

16 Now the 
eleveN diScipleS 
weNt to galilee, 
to the MouNtaiN 
to which JeSuS 
had directed 
theM. 17 aNd 
wheN they 
Saw hiM they 
worShiped 
hiM, but SoMe 
doubted. 18 aNd JeSuS caMe aNd 
Said to theM, “all authority iN 
heaveN aNd oN earth haS beeN 
giveN to Me. 19 go therefore aNd 
Make diScipleS of all NatioNS, 
baptiziNg theM iN the NaMe of 
the father aNd of the SoN aNd 
of the holy Spirit, 20 teachiNg 
theM to obServe all that i have 
coMMaNded you. aNd behold, i 
aM with you alwayS, to the eNd 
of the age.” 

the BooK of aCts
the promise of the holy spirit
1 iN the firSt book, o 
theophiluS, i have dealt with 
all that JeSuS begaN to do aNd 
teach, 2 uNtil the day wheN he 
waS takeN up, after he had giveN 
coMMaNdS through the holy 
Spirit to the apoStleS whoM 
he had choSeN. 3 he preSeNted 
hiMSelf alive to theM after 
hiS SufferiNg by MaNy proofS, 
appeariNg to theM duriNg forty 

dayS aNd 
SpeakiNg about 
the kiNgdoM of 
god.
4 aNd while 
StayiNg[fN] 
with theM 
he ordered 
theM Not to 
depart froM 
JeruSaleM, but 
to wait for the 
proMiSe of the 
father, which, 
he Said, “you 
heard froM 
Me; 5 for JohN 
baptized with 

water, but you will be baptized 
with[fN] the holy Spirit Not 
MaNy dayS froM Now.”

the asCension
6 So wheN they had coMe 
together, they aSked hiM, “lord, 
will you at thiS tiMe reStore the 
kiNgdoM to iSrael?” 7 he Said to 
theM, “it iS Not for you to kNow 
tiMeS or SeaSoNS that the father 
haS fixed by hiS owN authority. 
8 but you will receive power 
wheN the holy Spirit haS coMe 
upoN you, aNd you will be My 
witNeSSeS iN JeruSaleM aNd iN all 
Judea aNd SaMaria, aNd to the 
eNd of the earth.” 9 aNd wheN 
he had Said theSe thiNgS, aS they 
were lookiNg oN, he waS lifted 
up, aNd a cloud took hiM out of 
their Sight. 10 aNd while they 
were gaziNg iNto heaveN aS he 
weNt, behold, two MeN Stood by 
theM iN white robeS, 11 aNd Said, 
“MeN of galilee, why do you 
StaNd lookiNg iNto heaveN? thiS 
JeSuS, who waS takeN up froM 
you iNto heaveN, will coMe iN the 
SaMe way aS you Saw hiM go iNto 
heaveN.”

matthias Chosen to 
replaCe Judas

12 theN they returNed to 
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JeruSaleM froM the MouNt 
called olivet, which iS Near 
JeruSaleM, a Sabbath day’S 
JourNey away. 13 aNd wheN 
they had eNtered, they weNt up 
to the upper rooM, where they 
were StayiNg, peter aNd JohN 
aNd JaMeS aNd aNdrew, philip 
aNd thoMaS, bartholoMew 
aNd Matthew, JaMeS the SoN of 
alphaeuS aNd SiMoN the zealot 
aNd JudaS the SoN of JaMeS. 14 
all theSe with oNe accord were 
devotiNg theMSelveS to prayer, 
together with the woMeN aNd 
Mary the Mother of JeSuS, aNd 
hiS brotherS.
15 iN thoSe dayS peter Stood 
up aMoNg the brotherS (the 
coMpaNy of perSoNS waS iN 
all about 120) aNd Said, 16 
“brotherS, the Scripture had 
to be fulfilled, which the holy 
Spirit Spoke beforehaNd by the 
Mouth of david coNcerNiNg 
JudaS, who becaMe a guide to 
thoSe who arreSted JeSuS. 17 
for he waS NuMbered aMoNg uS 
aNd waS allotted hiS Share iN 
thiS MiNiStry.” 18 (Now thiS MaN 
acquired a field with the reward 
of hiS wickedNeSS, aNd falliNg 
headloNg he burSt opeN iN the 
Middle aNd all hiS bowelS guShed 
out. 19 aNd it becaMe kNowN to 

all the iNhabitaNtS of JeruSaleM, 
So that the field waS called iN 
their owN laNguage akeldaMa, 
that iS, field of blood.) 
20 “for it iS writteN iN the book 
of pSalMS,
“‘May hiS caMp becoMe deSolate,
aNd let there be No oNe to dwell 
iN it’; aNd
“‘let aNother take hiS office.’
21 So oNe of the MeN who have 
accoMpaNied uS duriNg all the 
tiMe that the lord JeSuS weNt iN 
aNd out aMoNg uS, 22 begiNNiNg 
froM the baptiSM of JohN uNtil 
the day wheN he waS takeN up 
froM uS—oNe of theSe MeN MuSt 
becoMe with uS a witNeSS to hiS 
reSurrectioN.” 23 aNd they put 
forward two, JoSeph called 
barSabbaS, who waS alSo called 
JuStuS, aNd MatthiaS. 24 aNd 
they prayed aNd Said, “you, 
lord, who kNow the heartS of 
all, Show which oNe of theSe 
two you have choSeN 25 to take 
the place iN thiS MiNiStry aNd 
apoStleShip froM which JudaS 
turNed aSide to go to hiS owN 
place.” 26 aNd they caSt lotS 
for theM, aNd the lot fell oN 
MatthiaS, aNd he waS NuMbered 
with the eleveN apoStleS.
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“All Authority in heAven 
And on eArth hAs been 
given to me. go therefore 
And mAke disciples of All 
nAtions, bAptizing them in 
the nAme of the fAther 
And the son And the holy 
spirit...”

Jesus Christ


